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FiiAMtt mu
TO IE THE

LEVEES

Every Man in (Gairo Is

Helping Disaster

Threatening.

Mississippi Reaches a

New High Water

Record.

(Bj Federal Wlrelesa Teleeraph.)

CAIKO, Illinois, April 3. (Special to

ti.o Advertised Every ablo bodied

mnn iu Cairo is working feverishly on

the lovces here today to save uio cii.

from tlio worst flood in its history. At
an early hour the river registered Bi.ll
feet, six inches above all former rec-

ords.
The situation ia critical, the fato of

the city depending entirely on tho

strength of the lovces and tho ability

of its citizens to prevent breaks. If
of life is cer-

tain
tho losstho lovco goes

to bo heavy and property damage

will be enormous.
A relief boat started down tho river

from here for Shawucctown, where the
critical and fromsituation is reported

whero it is reported that nearly ovory

lmilding in the town is destroyed.

Sailors Rescue Soldiers.

Chicago naval reserves today rescued

forty-eight soldiers of the Sixth Mis-

souri regiment near Bird's Point, Mis-

souri, foot strip of
from a two hundred

which threatened tothere,ho leveo ofmomentarily. Tho breaking
crumble

on all sides had marooned
tuUthelr only means of escape being

"Koldiers told the thrilling story

of their experiences. They declared

that some sections of the levee on which
marooned wcro under throethoy wore

of water, with wet dirl crumpling

beneath their' feet. The men stood on

the stream end of tho broken lovcoup
so if it broke tho current would not

Several times theirwish them away.
were forced to drag men

from tho water when dirt crumbled be-

neath their feet.
Alarming News Comes.

An unconfirmed report this afternoon
was that the lovco had collapsed at
Modlcy, Missouri, forty miles south of
iicrc

Jto'ports from Paducah say tho river
there is forty miles wido. Most of the
louses along the wateifront are sub- -

"'"ho war department has ordered a
licet of steamers to Cairo to succor

tho pooplo thcro and in nenrby towns.

Levee at Naples Breaks.
y. VCIrla TelesraDU.)

JACKSONVILLE, Illinois, April13.
(opeciai to ira nuvvnuvi

Illinois river lovee at Naplos, near hero,
broke in thrco places today, flooding
most of the town under four feet of
water. The levee at Merodosia also
broke, inundating 10,000 acres of farm

'lands.
Help Urgently Needed.

(Ilj Federal Wireless Telecraph.)
COLUMBUS Ohio, April 3. (Spo-cia- l

to The Advcrtisor)i:ighty-on-

corpses have been rocoverod hero.
Money and supplies are urgently need-

ed and requests for this aid have boon

sent broadcast. It is now estimated
that 3i!B0 homes were eithor destroyed
or badly damaged by tho flood.

Dayton Needs Immense Sum.

til- - Frilernl Wlreleai Telmiiph.)
DAYTON, Ohio, April 3. (Bpecial to

The Advertiser) (Jovernor Cox ot
Ohio, Miss Mnbol Hoardman of the lted
tross and the members of the Ohio Ho-lie- f

Committee toured tho city today,
personally inspecting tho damago
wrought by the flood.

It will cost 10,000,000 to make Day-

ton normally liabitablo again.
I
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HAWAII TURNS

TABLES ON

LB
Defeat San Mateans in

Second Game of

Tournament.

iriLl.SUOKOUGII, California, April
4. (Ily Associated Press Cable) On

the El Gerrito polo grounds yesterday
afternoon, in one of the hardest games
played in this season of hard games in
California, the All Hawaiians turned
the tables on tho San Mateo Slashers
and beat" them by a score of ten and a
half to Ave and a half,

The Slnshors, who defeated tho
in the opening game of tho

tournament for tho Merchants' Gup,
wcro confident of winning yosterdny.
Tlio score last Sunday was just what
It was yesterday, but with the

on tho leading end of tho
score.

This makes tho tournnment a tio and
polo onthusiasts hore are looking for-

ward with the greatest eagerness for
the third gamo between tho Hawaiians
and the Slashers. Tho two games play-
ed havo boon put down in tho records
as polo of international class and tho
third and deciding gamo should ho of
tho whirlwind variety.

ASKS ALL TO JOIN

IN RECOGNIZING THE

CHINESE REPUBLIC

.1. T... rnJ..nl Wivnlaaa T1 A rrvn ill,

Washington, Apni 3. (Spo- -

einl to- - Tlie Auvcrtisbrj invjia-
& tim, in nil flic Pnwflm in loin tho $

United States in a concorted
movement to officially recognize
the new Chinese Republican April
S was issued to all diplomatic
representatives here today by Sec- -

rotary Bryan.
Notification was also served

that this government would rec- -

0Riii7e Yuan Shih Kai's govern- -

incut on this date.
$

-
JOHN BARLEYCORN

HAS THE LAST LAUGH

T1 Federal Wirrleu Tclerrnnh.)
CHICAGO, April 3. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Thomas Seabrook, once a
iamoiis operatic comedian, died today in
a South Clark street actors' rooming
house, of acute alcoholism.

perhaps, not known at first. Stories of

suffering may last a long timo, coining
late, like this Kastor card. Two states
whero I have many friends. God help
them all."

And bo from tlio leper settlement of
Molokai will go tlio hoart-give- dona-
tion from one who, for seventeen years,
has had no breath of tho world outside
of that lonoly land which is a worul
by itself, a world of and
more.

Subscription Campaign Ends.
No further campaign for tho solici-

tation of relief funds is now being un-

dertaken by tho Buckeye Club commit-te-

but all subscriptions volunturily
sent in will bo forwarded promptly to
Governor Cox, of Ohio, through tho
l'irst National Bank, by' Treasurer
Westorvclt.

The following subscriptions woro re-

ceived yesterday by tho committee of
tho Buckeyo Club: '
Jtlchnrd AVecdon $ COO

Mrg, Dr. Mooro 10.00
Brother Joseph Button, Leper

Settlement . 10.00
Dr. 1'. L. Gihson COO

Kamehamcha Vacuity and assist-
ants 12.00

Kawaiahao Christian Endeavor. 7.00
I). I Withington 15.00

Total $ 04.00
At it npoeiul meeting of Mystic Lodgo

No. 2, Kiilghts ot Pytlflaa, Inst evening
the lodgo voted a donation of 1100 for
tho relief of tho flood tulfereri in Ohio
and Indiana,

The mibtcrlptloii received through
tho yeeterday were si fol-
lows i

Voo King Aoclulluu.,..,, ,,.,! 25.00
Sir. J. A. Oilman 10,00
Ket On J'ul Kbit At.uelullon,, 0,7S
K. II. V. YtuUor COO
jBBlt Weday JS0
Mm, II. I. JIhIiIwIii C0.O0
m$, VI$(orU Wd 80.00
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The Cruiser Hamidieh, the Scourge of the Greek

Transport Fleet, and Her Dashing Commander

5. PANKHURST

SCORES THE LIS
MAKES SCOKNTOL SPEECH AND

GETS THREE YEARS AT
HARD LABOR.

(Dy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, April 3. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Mrs. Gmmcline I'ank-l.urs- t,

tho famous militant suffragette
leader, was sentenced to three years in
prison at hard labor today for inciting
her followers in'thoir Attempt to ilyna
mite Lloyd George's new country villa,
at Walton Heath, on February 19 last.

Justice Lash's scntonco was greeted
with hisses and boos by the women
present, despito efforts of tho police to
prevent "a demonstration.

Wheh Mrs. Pankhurat realized that
the sentence carried hard labor provi-
sion she paled, but showed no other
emotion. When the verdict was return-

ed all the jurors-aske- Justice Lash lo
show-- mercy.

After Chief Inspector O'Brien, of
Scotland Yard, had describod tho de-

fendant's nrrest, tho ciown rested its
case.

No Jury of Her Peers.
Mrs. I'ankhurst refused to call any

witnesses, but in answer to an appeal
from tho jurors as to why sho pleaded
not guilty while admitting rcsponsibil
lty for tho Walton Heath explosion, 3I10

said:
"No woman in England was ever

tried by a jury of her peers as is her
right. Trials liko this are examples of
what they aro suftcring to obtain their
rights. 1 pleaded not guilty-becaus- e I
am not wickad and malicious though i
accept full responsibility for the blow-

ing up of Lloyd Gcorgo's homo."
Mrg. I'ankhurst catalogued tho "man

made" laws, which she characterized as
unfair to woman. Theso included near-
ly tho entiro code.

Justified Revolt.
"Tho divorco law alone," sho said,

"is sulllcicnt justification for the revo-
lution we women are conducting. If
I am convicted, I will start a "hunger
strike immediately after I leave this
court and will come out of prison, dead
or alivo, at tho earliest possible mo-

ment. I ask you gentlemen of tffe jury
to acquit me in behalf of t--e welfare
of the country."

.

E

THAN HICK OFFICE.

(Iljr Federal Wlrrlesa Telegraph.)
MKXICO City, April 3.(HpcciaI to

The Advertiser) General I'lmcuul

Jr., has been iiiimed liy the ami

otc, at the suggestion of I'rosident
Iluertu, h Governor of Chihuahua
CHnerul Orozco, l.awovar, Is iiiixlom to
mine his country 111 the most I'lteetivi)
way ami lit the Mimi tii avenge tty"
capture of lilt father, who w'uu M'lit
miull, as un emissary of peace, mill nus
nUeil the I'rcsidi'nt that h I permit
Iwl lo iiartirlpato in the caiiiuiu
ttgnin limlllAiio 'iiMilu iiml then (to o
C'lilhuitliUit 11ml liMi'iuo the governor
ehlp,

I'fwuli'iit 1 uurt 1 hus not yit ilrfil
od wlntlier Iih hIII ngri'41 lo Ihii.
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SHARP IET0RTS IN

HISEUI
BUT DOVE OP PEACE ARRIVES

AND A COMPROMISE

IS REACHED.

SAYS HOUBE WILL NOT
PASS FRANCHISE BILL

Representative Archer Irwin of
Hawaii yesterday oxprossed tho
opinion that the house would be
opposed to granting a now fran- -

chise to tho Honolulu Rapid Tran- -

sit and Land Company.
"Thoy may get their mcasuro

through the senate, but thoy will
find it more difficult to get it pass--

eel by the house," said Represen- -
,tativo Irwin. "I was tempted at
tho meeting tonight to ask them
what they havo given tho people
during all these years they have
teen operating. Thoy are not in
tho business for their health and
aro out to get all thcro is in it,
just as yon or I would do wore
wo in the railroad business."

Governor Iear. on tho one hand, and
W. Ii. rustle, on tho " other, added
just enough life to tho discussion of tho
irauehiso bills boforo tfio senate spo
cial committee at a public meeting held
in tho house chambers last night to
make the meeting by far tho most in
tercsting yet hold to discuss tho terms
upon which tho Honolulu Itapld Tr.n.Hit
&. Land Company should bo granted an
uvtciisiun ujion its present jiermit for
tho uso of tho btrcets of Honolulu.

Once or twice there was n trace uf
in tho remarks of Mr. Castle,

as well as thaso of I). L. Withington,
und for n brief moment oven Governor

heretofore impenetrable calm-
ness seemed nbout to forsake him, but
the dove of peace finally arrived, calm
settled over debaters as well as law-
makers nnd citizens, and before the
discussion ended it was plainly evident
that 1111 agreement is near at hand.

Thcro now seems but little doubt
that when thi rommittco now consider-
ing the franchise bills reports it will
ho on a bill which will meet tho require-
ments of the company 'h'nd 'the public
fairly and to the satisfaction of nil
concern od.

Tho final draft of a franchise bill as
prpjiarfd by Governor Treur last week
will form the bnsis upon which the
agreement will be reached. With a few
rhangvs, which were, pointed out last
night by the Transit Company attor-
neys, Governor I'rear and Charles It,
Hemenwny, attornoy for tho business
fiigiiiiirntion, the I'rear Dill will now
lm submitted ti) tlio committee. This,
however, will not be dono until Altor-n;- v

Withington for tho company, At-

torney llc'inenwny for tho commercial
bodies and Governor l'reor on behalf uf
tho people, got together uml settle 11 taw
point n covering legal ijuestiulis and other
light iletulls. This will probubly be

iliiiie today.
Queution of Exact Terms,

"Ono thing we have loarmd lis 11

of these juililic ineutlligs," uil
Henator lirow-i- , clialrmuii pi the npnilol
enule louimltteo, "i tint both uhl"

have agreed to rimaojaiom, uiul that
time It 11 willing int lo grunt nn

The only iuulii muiiiing
uiitnitlnil Is that 11 f ill'; fUift luriiil "

J'rMHltjiit U. Tennisy I'imIi of tlio
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ILL GIVE GUREI

TO THE DOCTORS

FRIEDMANN WILL TELL MtTOII A8
ADVISABLE OF HIS

TURTLE SERUM.

(By Federal Wlrcle Telecraph.)
NEW YOIIK, April 3. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Anticipating n favor
able government report on his tuber-
culosis treatment, jDrji 1 W. Fricdmaun
announced hero toil ay that, within a
wcoh, ho will give ttho (spcrct. of his
turtle cure injection 'to' then, medical
profession.

"I shall not toll the world," snid
Doctor Fricdmann, "how to make tho
liquid for injection, as it would bo dan-
gerous to the interest of the public,
but 1 shall arrango so that all reputable
physicians willno ablo to obtain my
rcinody through rogular channels and
will he nblo to troat tuberculosis cases
anywhere in tlio country.

SEBU SHI

SERVED FORTY-EIQH- T YEAR8
WITH COLORS COLONEL

SCOTT SUCCEEDS.

(IJy Federal Wlreleu TcKcraplr )

HI. I'ASO, Texas, April 3. (Special
to 'I ho Advertiser) Gen. 11. '.. Steeor,
commanding thu Second Cavalry Bri-
gade, was retired formally today by
diroit order from tho war dopartment,
alter forty-eigh- t years of service. Ho
will ho succeeded at Fort Wis?, Toxas,
h Col. K. L. Scott, now ut Fort San
Houston, Toxns,

I'hjsicnl disability was given as tho
cause of General Stevecr's retirement.
He would have reached tho age limit
within a few months. Ho reached his
present grade August 5, 1011!, huing
lormerly served in the cavalry.

LEQI8LATOR AND EDI'XOR
FIGHT FIERCE iWOKD DUEL

lly Federal Wurlem Telejraph )

l'AKIS, April 3. (Special to Tho
Advertiser) Both combatants woro
wounded in a sword duel fought today
l.ctwecn Georges Berthoulnt, managing
editor of La Liberie, and Pascal Cuo-cald-

n prominent mcmboi of the chain,
her of deputies. Their battle was very
violent and resulted in Berthoulat re-

ceiving a thrust in the right breast
ami Coacaldi one iu the right shoulder.
Noither of the u omnia is likely to
prove fatal,

-- 4-

M'MANIfJAL TOOK A
FISHINO TRIP

IJ8 AMJUI.KS, April I. (Ily Amu
cmloil I'riMMi Ciiblu) Home cixoili'Mient
was cnubi'd yesterday by the fait thut
Ortiu Me.Munluiil, tho idJito'ii ciliiuf wit
in against the Indianapolis dynam-
iters, liinf been taken from the county
Jiul ijern by tlm deputy slmrlir, an n

llurn's mull, Aftur the imsiMper men
li.id run Ihn gunjiil uf lonjmturn 011 tlm
rneon for tlio ijrjv. lli'Munlxiil Mini
hU guard warti fouini ut llwloudu, wu
joWng Ihciiisiilvifi on a Hlllu (Uimig
I rtiii
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POWERS UNITE

TO CRUSH

ALLIES

Italian and

;.:; British Warships JJ
Cooperate.

Even Russia Agrees to

Force Montenegro

to Submit,

(Br Fedoral Wlreleu Talcgraph.)
LONDON, April 3. (Special to Tho

AilvortUcr) .lust as Montenegro has
scored her first real success, by getting
a foothold at Tnrabosch, tho key to
Scutari, tho warships of tho Powers aro
gathering along tho coast to compol her
to give up the most precious fruits ot
fivo mouths' fighting.

After a scries of desporato engage-
ments, tho Montenegrins, ussisted by

tho Servians, practically aro iu com-

mand of Tnrabosch. Simultaneously
with tho arrivnl of tho nows came tlio
further information that Austrian war-
ships are anchored oil Antivari and
that British and Italian warships nro
on their way to join them for tho pur-pos- o

of making a demonstration, which
is approved by all tho Powers, not ex-

cepting Russia.
Should tho demonstration prove in-

effective, it is said, tho Montenegrin
ports of Antivari, in Dulcigno, will bo
occupied.

Servia True to Ally.
When the Montenegrin trouble isojt

of tho way, it is likely that tho Powers
will havo to ileal with Servia. Servia
has informed the British that it is im-

possible to withdraw her troops from
Scutari, as Sorvia is bound to Monto-- j

negro until penco has been signed and
that nny drawing b.iclcat the prosoat
timo wouiil bo tlio ileatlt knoll or tho
Balkan Allies.

Another Transport Sunk.
(Il tVilnral Wlreleia Telegraph.!

ATHENS, April 3, (Special to Tho
Advertiser Advices received horo to-

day from JniTii, Asia Minor, tell of tho
landing there by tho Turkish cruiser
Hnmidieh of tho crow of tho Greek
steamer Lcros, which tho Ilamidicli
sank yesterday iu the Adriatic sen.
Tho Leros, n transport, was engaged in
transporting Servt.ui troops. No inlor
illation as to any loss of life was ob-

tained.

GEWN DIRIGIBLE

LUNEVILLT3, France, April 3. (Ily
Associated Presi Cablo to tho

A icmarknblo happening ant
0110 that for awh'lo throatcnod to cnuso
serious international complications oc-

curred hero .oday when a huge Gorman
military nirlgiUU landed in Fronch

nnd rec.pltntcd a riot amo-i-
the inhabitants of the country,

Tho great i'ir.!np rose above Laico
Cci.stancn and wns lost in tho clouds.
Unwittingly, say tlio Gorman nviators,
thoy crossed tho French frontier. Wiiilo
nbovo French territory motor troublo
forced thorn to descond and thoy landed
in tho middlo of tho soldiers' d

liore.
The lnndlng of tho military balloon

started tho cry of "Hjiyl" nnd tlio air-
ship was seized by the Boldlerg, creating
great popular excitement, and tho ton.
slon was so great that it was found
necessary to call out a battalion of iu
fimtry to drivo the peasnntu nway from
tho aviators.

--- .f..

SIR THOMAS WILL

(llr Federal Wlrtlew lelerrapb.l
IXINDON, April 3. (BporJnl to The

AilvorllMr) Hlr Tioiiih IJjiIoii an
iioiinci'il Imro today Unit ho Inti'inU In
tlio iinor future to mini 1111 uiironili
Uuiiul oliiillsiigii for 11 rai'ii for tim
AiiieileMii t'uji lo tho Nw Vork ui lit
''lull,
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